
OF ALL

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet.

Brklyn 65 38.631
Phila.. 62 42.596
Boston 59 41.590
N.York 53 52.505

Boston 47.580
Chicago .557
Clevl'd. 51.549
St.Louis62 53.539

IPittsb'h 57.447
Chicago .445
StLouis 64 .429
Cinc'ti. 70.381

American League
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.
65
64 51
62

46
49 61
48
43

N.York. 60 52.536
Detroit. 62 54.534
Wash'n. 53 58.477
Phila... 23 85.213

RESULTS
National League. New York 8,

Chicago 1; Chicago 8, New York 6;
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 0; Philadel-
phia 3, Cincinnati 0; St. Louis 4, Bos-

ton 3.
American League. Chicago 11,

Boston 6; NewYork 4, Cleveland 3;
2, Detroit 1; St Louis 4,
3.

Western tennisers know that Kip-

ling was right when he wrote: "East
is east and west is west"

All the duffers aren't found on the
golf links. A few are holding jobs
as umpires.

Eddie Plank is a patient bloke,
even if he did have to visit until he
was 41 years old before he became
an iron man.

Every meet produces a
new debutante champion. Glimpsing
the photos, we gather that this
year's dark horse is a blonde lady.

Jim Coffey avers he is not anxious
to battle Jack Dillon. James says
there isn't any iljness in his family
right now and he isn't hankering for
any.

Fable Once upon a time there
was a fight manager who didn't sayd
"we when referring to the prowess
of his meal ticket

Gambling is rampant in
they say. A popular bet is on

the Athletics' chances to win another
game this year.
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BASEBALL SPORTS SORTS BOXING
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RETURN OF GLEASON MAY MEAN
WHITE SOX PENNANT

By Mark Shields
. There are all varieties of joy

thoughts for today.
Take one from the batting ram- - apage the Cubs exhibited against the

Giants. Have a chortle over the four
hits Chuck Wortman made in one
game or the seven hits Leslie Mann
got in two.

Enthuse over the remarkable at-

tack the White Sox developed
against Boston. Blow about the fact
that the Rowlands are now in sec-an- d

place and but two and a half
games from the top. Grow optimistic
about the fact that they are through
with Boston and should have easier
competition in Washington and Phil-
adelphia.

It is no trouble at all to find some
peg on which to hang a gob of glee

if you can forget the weather
but we'll pass up everything for
this:

Kid Gleason is coming back to the
White Sox.

The hustling, scrappy, driving
veteran who was first lieutenant for
two years to Jim Callahan when the
latter managed the South Siders has
been signed again and joined the
Hose in New' York today, bubbling
over with his old optimism, determi-
nation and vigor.

It is the best single thing that has
happened to the team in many a day.
It transcends in importance the re-
turn of Red Paber to winning-pitchin- g

form, it is more important than
the batting streak developed by Ed-
die Collins. .

When assisting Callahan, Gleason
had no such material on which to
exercise his talents as the Sox now
possess. But even w,ith what the
South Side then boasted the Balti-
more veteran showed some results
His encouragement, his biting crit-
icism, always clean,and only broughl


